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NOTE E DISCUSSION! 
COMPARATIVE NOTES ON MINOR EPISODES FROM APOLLONIUS RHODIUS' 
ARGONAUT/CA AND CALLIMACHUS' FRAGMENTS (l) 
Apollonius' Argonautica had been considered, undoubtedly, l:v iietcrµa 8triveK£<;, chat is, a 
long «cyclical» poem. Bur, in fact, the poer neglecrs on purpose the uniry of composition in fa-
vour of the 1toAUet8ia, defended by his master Callimachus, as Aristocle has already testified 
(Poetics, 8, 1451 a), by setting against the epic poem of Apollonius and the homeric µia npu~t<; 
(the v6crrni; of Ulysses, the µi'jvtv AxtA.i'joi;, etc.). But also the myrhological item of a Jason 
«anti-hero» in Apollonius' Argonautica in comparison with a similar Theseus in Callimachus' He-
cale, as well as the abrupt interruptions of the account in Aetia and in Argonautica, just to men-
rion only rwo themes, should let us suppose that Apollonius follows Callimachus' aesthetics. 
Thar's why I would like to deal with some minor episodes cited by rhe two docti poetae. Arg. 
IV 1762-1764 with fr. 716 Pf.; Arg. I 955-957 with Cal. fr. 108 Pf.; Arg. IV 1765-1772 com-
pared with fr. 198 Pf.; Arg. IV 1694-1710 in comparison with Cal., frs. 18, 19, 20 Pf.; and fi-
nally, Arg. I 328 in comparison with Cal., fr. 18, 10 Pf., as well as other questions related to the 
indirect tradition, thematic patterns (similes, mythological mentions, aitiai, etc.). My purpose is 
helping to clarify partially the degree of Apollonius' following or contempt for Callimachus' poe-
tics taking these minor episodes as the basis of any conjecture, as well as some other circumstances 
abour the famous and possible quarrel of Callimachus (2) with his rivals. 
The possible reasons for the literary querelle that separared Apollonius Rhodius and Calli-
machus remain covered by mystery still today; but Argonautica is certainly the concrete answer to 
Callimachus' statement «a big book is a great evil». The poem is unique in its genre, but it su-
poses, sensu lato, according to many scholars, rhe failure of an erudite. Apollonius was able to 
draw masterly a picture, but not to relate poetically a heroic story in a time that myth was mis-
understood, convening it into a legend. Critics refer to that quarrel with prudence. Some of them 
state that Argonautica has much in common wirh the principles of Callimachus and his school, 
specially if we agree that the traditional testimonies of this literary quarrel hardly corroborate any-
thing: a scholium, possibly dating from the 15's century, to line 447 of Ovid's Ibis, and an epi-
gram, anonymous in Planudes and Eustachius, atributed to an «Apollonius Grammaticus» in the 
Greek Anthology, and co «Apollonius Rhodius» only in a later annotation (see Test. 25 Pf.). To 
make objection to these quotations, we should state chem as mere conjectures. 
However, it is true that Suda (Test. 1 Pf.) mentions that Callimachus' Ibis was wrirren 
against Apollonius Rhodius. This testimony is very speculative, and the homonymous imiration 
of Ovid doesn'r help us. What seems cerrainly clear is that Ibis did not tell who Callimachus' 
enemy was. On the orher hand, Callimachus wrapped his Prologue in an aureole of literary quar-
(I) A first version of this paper was presented at the Xie Congres de la FIEC, Kavala, August 1999. 
(2) On this quarrel, see Th.M. Klein, Callimachus, Apollonius Rhodius, and the concept of the «Big 
Book», «Eranos» 73 (1975), pp. 16-25; E.L. Bundy, The Quarrel between Kallimachos and Apollonios. Part 
I. The Epilogue of Kallimachos' Hymn to Apollo, «CSCA» 5 (1972), pp. 39-40. 
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rel (3), as well as epigrams XXl and XXVUI, and some fragments of his Iambi, but specially the 
Epilogue of his Hymn to Apollo (4), among others. At this point, precisely, I must mention H. 
White's recent interpretation (5), based on G. Giangrande, in which she remarks how lines 
lOSf. of Callimachus' Hymn. II are a specifical criticism of Apollonius Rhodius' Argonautica, if 
we read n6vt0c; meaning Pontus Euxinus. If, on the other hand, we read n6vt0c; as «sea» (6), this 
word should denote Homer, and so Callimachus would attack all those poets who wrote long epic 
poems in the Homeric tradition, such as e.g. Rhianus or Apollonius. Nevertheless, in spite of 
these evidences, many critics conrinue ta denote this quarrel as «literary conventionality» or a «la-
ter invention» (see A.P. Smorrycsch's (7) or Th. M. Klein's argumenrs (8)). Also, A. Cameron (9) 
refers co this quarrel between Apollonius Rhodius and Callimachus as an «entirely modern» in-
vention, but he seems to concempt or ignore absolutely ancient evidence. Against this opinion, we 
(3) As noted R. Precagoscini (Filita, Mimnermo e ii «fantasma» di Antimaco nel prologo degli Aitia di 
Callimaco, in Ricerche sulla poesia alessandrina, Roma 1984, 123), Callimachus wanted to defend his O/,tyo-
crnxirt (fr. I 9 Pf.) from the attack ofTelchines (the first workers in metal, but of ill report as spiteful). Cal-
limachus calls his literary enemies Telchines, using the word in the sense of «spiteful backbiters» (cf. also C.A. 
Trypanis, Callimachus. Aetia, Iambi, Hecale and other Fragments (Loeb edition), London 1978, 4 ff.), and the 
Scholia Florentina to this passage (cf. fr.I Pf.), give some of their names. According to Pfeiffer's reading of the 
Scholia Florentina in a mutilated passage (cf. fr. I 9 ff. Pf.) the short poems of Philetas of Cos and Mimnermus 
of Colophon are compared with their longer compositions and judged superior. We must remember, as has 
noted S. Szadeczky-Kardoss (Ein Kapitel aus dem Nachleben des Mimnennos. Philetas und Mimnermus, «A. 
Ant. Hung.» 16 (1968), pp. 157-164), that the renown of Mimnermus in Hellenistic age was due to the med-
iation of Filetas). A recent status quaestionis on this problem could be found in rhe paper of L. Guillen, El 
debate literario en el s.lll a. C, «Myrtia» I 1 (1996), pp. 17-31, or the contribution of D.L. Clayman, The Ori-
gins of Greek Literary Criticism and the Aitia Prologue, «WS» 11, 27 ff. On Philetas, see also E. Calderon, Ate-
neo y la AE7ttOtT)~ de Filetas, «Emerita» 58 (1990), pp. 125-129. 
(4) Ascholium to Ca!Jimachus, Hymn. ApolL 106: OUK iiya~lat tOV aot8ov 6~ oM' 6cru rr6vto~ ad8ct 
aimed to explain cur Callimachus Hecalam scripserit: EyKUAcl 8u1 toUt(l)V "tOD~ <n KW7ttOVtU~ autov µlj 8Uva-
cr6m rrotf]crat µeya rroiliµa, 66r.v iivayJCacreri rrot f]crm ti]v 'EK:aA. riv. le seems to be an allusion to rhe pos-
sible and mentioned quarrel wirhApollonius and his admirers (cf. Suda, s. v. 'IPt~), but perhaps it is nor possible to 
give any value to this, in spire ofrhe hermeneucical tentatives from many scholars. It is certainly strange the appari-
tion of a µeya rroiriµa, as Hecalewas an example of limited poem that could corroborate the essential theme or 
irem ofCallimachus' poetry: the hostility against making «something big, extensive» and the aim for expressive 
perfection, in compositions «di breve respiro», as noticed F.M. Ponrani, L 'epillio greco, Florence 1973. 
(5) Cf. H. White, Two notes on Hellenistic poetry, «Habis» 30 (1999), pp. 111-113. 
(6) On rhe allusions of this word in Callimachus' Hymn to Apollo, see J .A. Chia, El riu assiri i el pontos 
en /'Himne II de Cal.limac, «Acres del Xe Simposi de la Secci6 catalana de la S.E.E.C.», Tarragona 1992, 177-
181. For rhe relation berween Callimachus and the epic, see the paper of K.K. Newman, Callimachus and the 
epic, in Serta Tyriniana, 1974, 342-360. And, for a global reading of the poem, cf. C. Miralles, L arc i la lira. 
Aproximaci6 a la lectura de /'Himne ll de Cal.limac, in Athlon satura grammatica in honorem F.R.Adrados, Ma-
drid 1987, 633-639. 
(7) Cf. A.P. Smotrytsch, Zur Frage der literarischen Kritik im Prolog der Aitia des K.allimachos, in Mis-
cellanea ... A.Rostagni, 249-256 (esp.254) . 
(8) Cf. Th.M. Klein, op. cit., (note 1). 
(9) Cf. A. Cameron, Callimachus and his Critics, Princenton University Press, 1995, 264. Similarly, G. 
Moores Cala, Calimaco. Hecale, Cadiz 1987, 211 refers to this quarrel stating chat, but always according to a 
general and vase communis opinio, there are not any arguments that may answer for this quarrel. 
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should mention R. Pfeiffer ( 10), T.B.L. Webster (11) and too A.W. Mair (12), and, much more re-
cent H. White's review (13) on Cameron's work. 
There are some minor episodes choiced by Apollonius Rhodius and by the poet of Cyrene, 
both of them poetae docti and docti cum libro, that should be compared. In the case of Apollonius 
Rhodius (as Callimachus in many mythical versions), he chooses or neglects some episodes 
inhereted from other poems, as A. Hurst pointed out (14): « ... Apollonios dispose de son savoir, 
qu'il Jui arrive de taire certains fairs qu'il n'ignore pas; qu'on peut done ( ... ) saisir une parcelle 
de volonre clans l'agencement structure! de ces vers, qu'ils presupposent un choix et des refus». 
Hence I would like to suggest that these minor themes argue that there is an obvious nearness 
or literary proximiry among rival poets. 
Apart from the three main episodes treated by Apollonius' Argonautica and used by other 
Greek poets (the Catalogue of heroes, mentioned by Pindar (Pyth. IV), the rape of Hylas, treated 
by Theocritus in !dyllX.J.II, and, in the last place, the fight between Polydeuces and Amicus, pre-
sumably also created a posteriori(15) by Theocritus, in IdyllXXlI), we could re-examine some an-
ecdotic questions (16). 
First of all, an episode treated by both authors: the change of name (E>i] PTJ or E>i] pac;) in-
stead of Ka/c/cicnT], an island sprung when Euphemus, the Argonaut, fell a clod of earth (17) as a 
gift from Triton, after the sacrifices ofered to Apollo by the Argonauts. Hence, Apollonius (Arg. IV 
1762-1764) as well as Callimachus (fr. 716 Pf.), coincide in the change of name of this island: 
... E>Tjpac; 
KaUicr111v £ni vi'jcrov, uµct\j!U'!O ()' ouvoµa, E>i]pa, 
be creOc:v ... (Ap. Rhod., Arg. IV 1762-1764) 
Ka/cA.icrtTJ 10 mipotElc:, to 8' ucrtcpov ouvoµa E>iJpTJ, 
µi]tT] p cuinnou 1tatpi8oc; i)µctepT]c; ... (Cal., fr. 716 Pf.). 
The mention of 0i]p11 suggests the multiplicitas argumentorum of the fragment, the mix-
ture of themes, characteristic of Hellenistic poetry, bur also the cruµµiydc; icrtopiac; of mythical 
cycles, with connection, in each case, with the origin of cities (toponymy aitiai). Moreover, some-
where I have pointed out how Euphorion of Chalcis (18) in his Mopsopia doesn't discuss in extenso 
(10) Cf. R. Pfeiffer, CaLlimachus, Oxford 1951, Il.p. XCV. 
(11) Cf. T.B.L. Websrer, Hellenistic Poetry and Art, London 1964, 64. 
(12) Cf. A.W. Mair, Callimachus. Hymns and Epigrams (Loeb edir.), London 1960, reprinr, p.3 ff. 
(13) Cf. H. Whire, «Habis» 29 (1998), p.389. 
(14) Cf. A. Hurst, Apollonios de Rhodes, Maniere et Coherence, Geneve 1967. 
(15) On the chronology berween Teocrirus and Apollonius Rhodius, see A. Kohnken, Apollonios Rho-
dios und Theokrit, Hypomnemara, Hefr 12, Gottingen 1965. 
( 16) I follow J. Coderch' s paper ( Cuestiones sobre los episodios menores de Las Argon:iuricas, «Fortunatae» 
6 (1994), pp. 11-23) as poinr of departure for my notes on rhe comparison of rhese minor episodes. From rhe 
same aurhor, we could mention also Las comparaciones utilizadas por Apolonio de Rodas (!), «Faventia» 16/ I 
(1995), pp. 57-64. 
(17) Pindar (Pyth. IV 28-37) also explains the present of rhe clod of earth, though his mythical version 
rells us rhar it fell accidentally to sea. 
(18) Cf. J.A. Ch'.ia, La Mo11fonia d'Euforio: "AtaKta o 'A-rttKTj, «Srudia Philologica Valentina• 4 (n.s. 
I) (2000), pp.1-12; see also my edition, Euforio de Calcis. Poesies i.fragments, Fundaci6 Bernat Merge, Bar-
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the mythical versions he tries for his poems, in comparison with Strabo (19) or Callimachus. And 
Apollonius Rhodius, following Callimachus' aesthetics (which, in this case, personifies an island, 
something frequent in the poet of Cyrene, as Lapp srudied (20)), emphasizes at large the founda-
tion ofThera (2 1). Callimachus also created this episode in his Hymn II 72-76, refering largely to 
the eponymous hero of Thera' s island. 
Secondly, the fact of leaving the stone of the anchor near a fountain (cf. Ap.Rhod., I 955-
957): 
Kei'Ol Kai eOVULT]c:; o:Uyov A.ieov Eipocrcravtec:; 
Ti<puoc:; tvvecri1JcrtV u7to Kpi]vlJ €A.inovt0, 
KpfivlJ tm' 'ApWKllJ ... 
The poet of Cyrene mentions this detail too. In fact, it is mentioned in the Diegesis from fr. 
I 09 Pf., although we don't keep the text refering to this fact. According to the Diegesis, the leav-
ing was motivated because ic was a very light stone to be an anchor (cf. Dieg. V 33-39: 'Apyci> 
Kai cr€, Ilcivopµe, Kat£8paµe, Kai teOV u8rop I <pT]cri touc:; 'Apyova0tm; u8peucracr0m I 
cmopcivtac; de:; Ku~tKOV anoA.mdv tOV I A.i0ov €v0a8e cP 8xprovto ayK0pa, U<te> I €A.a-
<pp6tepov ovta - t06tov 8' Ucrtepov I KaEhe:pro0fjvm 'A0riv~ -, he:p6v ye µi]v papute-
pov avaA.aPetv), while Apollonius Rhodius tells us that it was by recommandation of Typhis. 
Thirdly, the episode of the hydrophoria of the Argonauts in front of the coasts of Aegina, 
another very frequent aetiological detail in Hellenistic poetry, also dealt with by Callimachus (fr. 
198 Pf.). However, we only know this theme from the Diegesis which mentions it: 
Dieg. VIII 21-32: 
'Apyffi Kot' eµ7tvfovtoc:; ilKal ... ov VOtOU 'EnivtKOc; f1oA.UKA£l Aiy1vfit1J VtKi]cravtt 
&iauA.Cfl 'Aµ<popit1J f.v tfi 7tatpi8t. to 8' ayffivtcrµa touto· npoc; tcp ti'>pµun t06 
O'taOlOU Kettal aµ<popeuc:; 1l:ATJpT]c; UOUtOc;, e<p' OV opaµci>v Kevoc; 0 ayrovt~oµevoc; 
avaA.uPci>v tOV aµ<popfo avaK<iµnte:t, npo<p0acrac; 8e VtKq. KUt11x0ricrav OE 8v-
1:£U0ev oi 'Apyovautat emPcivtec; tfjc; Aiyivric;, ~µif..Aricruv oe al ... l...i]A.otc:; uope:u6-
µsvot {mep toU ea.uov· 6 8' ayffiv 'Yopo<p6ptu KaA.ehat. 
Nevertheless, this episode is found as well in Apollonius Rhodius (Arg. IV 1765-1772): 
Kd0e:v o' ame:p€roc:; ota µupiov oIOµu A.tn:6vte:c; 
Aiyiv11c; anijcr1v 8nfoxe:0ov. Ahva oe toi yr, 
uopeiric; n£p1 ofjp1v aµe:µ<pfo oripicravto, 
oc; K£V UcpOCHJUµC:VO<; <p0Utl] µml vfta 0' tKfo0at· 
uµ<poo yap XPEtffi te Kai acrne:t0c; oupoc:; l:nel'YeV. 
'Ev0' €n vuv, n:A.i]0ovtac; Enroµaoov aµ<pt<popfiac:; 
uv0E~leVOl, KOU<pOtcrlV i:i<pap Kut' ay&va rc68ecrcrt 
Koupot Mopµ106vrov viK11c; n£p1 011p16rovtm. 
celona 1992, 67-70. For the aition in Apollonius Rhodius, see M. Valverde Sanchez, El airion en fas Argo-
nauticas de Apolonio de Rodas, Murcia 1989. 
(19) Cf. Scrab. XVI! 837 or X 484 for the 01waiwv K•icrµa. 
(20) Cf. De Callimachi Cyrenaei tropis et figuris, Diss. Bonn 1965. 85. 
(21) See the commenrary of F. Vian, Apollonios de Rhodes. Argonautiques, tome !II chant IV, 209. 
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There, the fair breeze made the Argonauts compete in bringing water to the ship (22). This 
competition gave rise to the contest of the Hydrophoria. Apollonius, who mentions this con-
test (23) as the last event in the Argonauts' journey home, is presumably following Callimachus 
(cf. e.g. fr. 97 according to AW. Mair). 
There is, too, a fourth episode about the obscurity that came to the Argonauts, after they 
left Crete (cf. Arg. IV 1694-1710). Callimachus also emphasizes this detail, as it could be infered 
from frs.18, 19 and 20 Pf., all of them very mutilated. The only conjecture that we can make at it 
is that the salvation comes from the god Apollo, whose need is asked for. The other two fragments 
are too mutilated in order to know if this god was named or not. 
And finally, the comparison between the drawing of the oars in the Argonauts' expedition, 
with a similar word («oar>>) at the final position of the verse, in both authors, but nor Apollonius 
nor Callimachus mention the cause of the drawing: 
... n:sn:O./.,o.xes Ko.-ra KA:r)'i'Om; £ps-rµa· (Ap.Rhod., I 328) 
rcdcrµa-r] eA.ucro.v fr[A.]11 pfficro.vrn -r' £ps-rµa (Cal., fr. 18, 1 o rf.). 
To conclude these short notes on the influence between the «apparent pontifex of the epic 
continui~> (24) (Apollonius Rhodius) and the «apologist of the harvest fly» (Callimachus), and 
leaving out the possible two editions of the Aetia and, hence, the possible priority (25) of this work 
with respect to Argonautics, it is certain that the comparison and study of minor episodes help us 
to corroborate this influence, imitations and, especially, similar aesthetics (we catch glimpses of 
the Callimachean AS1tt0tl')c; in the Argonautic story), in front of another Hellenistic poets as Eu-
phorion, as I have tried to remark on some toponymy aitiai. Imitations as evident as words 
quoted in the same position in the verse (as the word «Oar>>), in both authors, or mentions of 
derails (remember the item of leaving the stone of the anchor near a fountain) make us consider 
the relationship between two similar poetics narrower. 
Jose Antonio Cilia Serena 
(22) Cf. A.W. Mair, Callimachus. Hymns and Epigrams, (Loeb edit.) London 1960, reprint, 136. 
(23) See the <<note complemenraire du chanr IV» of F. Vian (Apollonios de Rhodes. Argonautiques, tome 
III, chant IV 210): «Cet 'Aµqioph11<; ay6:Jv, appele aussi Hydrophorie, etait celebre pendant le mois Del-
phinios en l'honneur d'Apollon; les concurrents puisaient l'eau a la source Asopis. Callimaque contait en de-
tail cette rete et son aition clans l'Iambe VIII done on a le resume ... ». 
(24) As prof. M. Brioso refers to him (see Calimaco. Himnos, epigramas y fragmentos, (with LA. de 
Cuenca), Madrid (Gredos) 1980, 137. 
(25) A detailed discussion on this theme could be found in E. Eichgrlin, Kallimachos und Apolwnios 
Rhodios, Berlin 1961, 52 ff. 
